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AIR SERYICES AGREEJ\{ENT
Bf,TWBBN

TIIE GO\TERNMENT OF'TIItr R-EPUBLIC OF SIERRA LEONE
AND

TIIE GOVERNI\ ENT OT THE STATE OF'KUWAIT

The Govemment of the Republic of Sierra Leone and the Government of the
State of Kurvait hereinafter called the Contracting Parties,

Desiring to foster the developn.rcnt of Air Sen ices between the Republic of
Sierra Leone and Statc ol I(uu,ait to promote in the greatest possible measurc
intenratiot:al co-operation in tliis held,

Desiring to. apply to these services the principles and provisions of tlie
Convention on Intemational Civil Aviation aud of the Intemational Air Scrvices
Transit Agreement opcncd lor signature at Chicago on the seventh day of
Dcccnlbcr I944,

Have agrced &s follows:

Article I
DEUNITIONS

For the purposc of this Agreement, unless the iext otherwise requires: -

a) "The Convcntion" means tbe Convention on International Civil Aviation
opcncd for signature at Chicago <ln the seventh day of Decenrber 1944,
and includes any aruex adopted under Article 90 ofthat Convention and
any amendment of the Amrexes or Convention under Articles 90 and 94
thereof so far a.s these Annexes and amcndment.s lrave been adopted b1'

both Contracting Parties;

ir) "Agrcement" lrleans this Agreement, tl:e Annex attached thereto, and

any modifications to thc Agreenrent or to the Annex;

c) "Aeronautical Authoritics" nteans in thc case of the Republic of Sierra
Leone, the Department of Civil Aviaiton - Ministry of Trarisport and
Aviation , in the case of the State of Ku*'ait, the Directorate General of
Cir.il Aviation, or in both cases any other pcrson or agency authorised to
perform the functions exercised at present by the said authoritics;



i)

"Dcsignated Airline" means any airline that one Contracting Party has
designatcd in writing to the other Contracting Pari,v in accordance with
Article 3 of this Agreement as being an airline *'hich is to operate the
agreed air services on the routes specified in accordance rvith Article 2 of
this Agreemeot;

e) "Territory" "Air Service" "fnternational Air Service" "Stop Por
Non Traffic Purposes" and "Airline" shail for the purpose of this
Agrecment, have the meaning laid down in Articles 2 and 96 of the
Convention;

"Capacityt' means: -

D in relation to an airoraft, the payload of that aircraft available on a
route or a section of a route.

lI) in relation to a specified air senice, the capacitv ofthe aircrafl used
bn such senrice multiplied by the frequency operated by such
aircraft over a given period on a route or a section ofa route.

S) "'fariff' means the prices to be paid for thc carriage of passengers,
baggage and freight and the conditions under rvhich those prices apply,
including prices and conditions for agency and other auxiliary sen,ices,
but excluding rcmuneration and conditions lbr the carriage of mail;

h) "Schcdulc" nreans thc route schedulc anncxed to this Agreen]ent or as
arnenrled in accordance u,ith the provisions ofparagraph (3) ofArticle 16
of this Agreement. l'he Schedule forms an integral part of this Agreemcnt
and all refercnces to the Agreement shall include rcfelence to the
Schedulc cxcept lr.here provided in this Agreement.

i) "Uscr Charget' mcans a charge made to airlines for t.he provision of
airport, air navigation or aviation security property, or facilities.

Article 2
GRANTING OF RIGHTS AND PRTVILEGES

1) Euch Contracting Parg grants to the other Contracting Party the rights
specified in thi.s Agreement to enable its designated airline(s) to establish
and operatc intemational air sen'ices on the routes specified in the
appropriate section of the Schedule thereto (hereinafter called',AGREED
SERVICtrS' and "SPECIFIED ROUTES" respecrively).



) Subject to the provisions of this Agreerncnt. the designated airline(s) of
erch Contracting Part),shall enjoy, w.hile operating an agreecl sen'ice on a
specified route, the follorving privileges:

' a) to fly without landi:rg across the teritory of the other Contractins
Party,

b) to rnake stops ir1 the said territory for non-traf{ic purposes, and
c) to make stops in the said territory at.the point or points specified for

that route in the Schcdule for the pur?ose of discharging and of
taking on international traffic in passengers, mail and cargo.

i) Nothing in paragraph 1 of this Article shall be deemed to confcr on a
dcsignated airline(s) of one Contlacting Party the privilege of taking up,
in thc tcrritory of the other Contracting Par[,, passengers] cargo and mail
carried for remuneration or hire and destined for another point irr the
tcrritory ofthat other Contracting Party.

Articlc 3
DESIGNATION AND AUTHORTSATION

1) Each Conuacting Pa*y shall have the right to designate in r:,'riting to the
other Contracting Parry an airline or airlines for dre purpose of operating
the agreed sen,ices on spccified routes.

2) The agreed serv'ices on the specified routes may be started at any time,
provided:
a) thc Contracting Part, to u'horn the rights specified in Article 2 of

this Agreement have been granted, has designated an airline or
airlines in rwiting, and

b) thc Contracting Part'" granting these rights has authorized the
designated airline(s) to initiate the air services.

The Contracting Party grautiog these rights shall, subject to the provisions
ofparagraphs (4) and (5) ofdris Article, give without undue delay the said
authorization to operatc the agreed serv'iccs, provided that a tariff in
rurspect ol the agrced sen'iccs shall lrave beerr. established in accordance
rvith the provisions of Article 13 of this Agreernent.

4) The airline(s) designated by cither Contracting Partl'may be require.d to
satisS' tJre other Contmcting Party that it is qualified to fulfill the
conditions prescribed by the larvs and regulations nornrally and

reasonably applied by this Contracting Part-v kr the operation of

J



international air scrvices in
Convention.

conformify u,ith the provisions of the

_s) Each Contracting Party rnay rvit}hold the exercise of the privilegcs
provided for in Article 2 of this Agreement from an airline designated b,r,

thc other Contracting Part)' if such airline is not able to prove upon
request that substantial ounership and effective control ofsuch airline are
vestcd in the Contracting Party dcsigaating tirc ailline or in its nationals or
corporations,

Article 4
RnvocATIoN, LTMTTATION AND IMPOSITION OF

CONDITIONS

1) [ach Contracting Party.shall have the right to suspend the exercise by tbc
designated airlinc(s) of the other Contracting Pafly of rhe privileges
spccified in Article 2 of this Agreement or to imposc such conditions as it
may deem nccessarli' on the exercise by that airline(s) of thosc privileges
q,here the airline(s) fails to comply with the lau.s or regulations of thc
Contracting Partv granting those privileges or otherwise fails to opcrate in
accordancc with the conditions prescribed in this Agrccrnent; provided
that, unless immediatc suspension or imposition of conditions is
considercd necessary to prevent further infringement of laws or
rcgulations or is in the interest of aviation safety, such right shall be
exerciscd only after consultation rvith the other Contracting Parry in
accordance rvith Article I 6 of this Agreement.

2) In the er.ent of action by one Contracting Party under this Article, the
othcl rights of both Contracting Parties shall not be prejudiced.

Afiicle 5

AIRPORTS AND FACILITY USER CHARGES

Each of the Contractiug Parties rnay impose aod/or permit to be imposed
just and reasouable charges for the use of airports and other facitities under its
cor-rtrol.

The Chargcs imposed in the territor.v of either Contracting Party lor ilre
use of aiq>orts and other aviation facilities on the aircmft of the designated



iirline(s) of the olhcr Contracting Party shall not be higher than those imposed
on aircralr olthc national airline(s) engaged in similar intemational air services.

Article 6
EXEMPTTONS FRONT CUSTOil{ DUTIES

AND OTHtrR CTIARGES

l) Aircrafc operated on itrternational air services by the designated airline(s)
of one Contracting Part-v, as well as their regular equipment, spare pafis,
supplies of fuels and lubricants and aircralt stores (including food,
bcverages and tobacco) on board such aircrafi shall be exempt from all
customs duties, inspcction fces and other duties or taxes on arriving in thc
territory of the other Contracting Parry, provided such equipmcnt and
supplies remain on board the aircrall up to such time as they are re-
exported.

2) Supplies of fuels, lubricants, spare Farts, regular e quiprnent and aircraft
stores introduced in the ten'itory of each Contracting Party or on hehall of
thc dcsignated airtine(s) ofthe other Contracting Party or takcn on board
the aircrall operated by srrcb designated airline(s) and intendecl solely for
usc in the operation of international air sen,ices shall be oxcnpt frorn all
national duties and charges, including customs duties and inspection fees
imposed iu dre territory'- of the first Contracting Party, even when those
supplies are to be used on the parts o[ thc joumey performed over the
territory of the Contracting Party in rvhich they are taken on board. The
materials referrerl to above may be requircd to be kept under custorns
supelv'ision or control.

3) 'I)re regular airbome equipnrent, spare parts, aircraft stores and supplies of
fuels and lubricants rctajned on board the aircraft of either Contracting
Parl.;r may be unloaded in the territory of the other Contracting Parg'only
u.ith the approval of the cusronrs authoritics of that Contracting Party,
u.ho ma!' require that thosc matcrials be placed under their superv'ision up
to such tinrc as they are re-exporled or otherrrise disposed of in
accordance *'ith customs regulations.

4) N{oveablc properties ofthe designated airiine(s) ofonc Conracting Party
such as o tTice equipment, stationery, travel documents including airliue
tickets, airrvtly bills as rvell as publicity material and give-arvay items,
introduced in thc territory of the other Contracting I>arty shall be exempt
lroDr all customs duties, inspection fees and other duties or taxes.



Article 7
FINANCIAL PROYISIONS

Eithcr Conuacting Part-v undertakes to Srant the designated airline(s) of
the other Cor:tracting Parrl' the right of free transfer, at the official rate of
exchange, of the cxcess of receipts over expenditure achier,ed in its tcrritory in
conncction rvith the carriage ofpassengers, baggage, mail shipments and freight
by the designated airline(s) of the other Contractiag Part1'. Whenever the
pafnents system bet'*'een the Contracting Parties is govemed by a special
aBeernent, that agreement shall apply-

Article 8
TECIINICAL AND COIUMERCIAL RtrPRESENTATION

1) lhe designated airline(s) ofone Contracting Parg shall have the right to
maintain its oun representation in the territory of the other Contracting
Party.

2) Thc designated airline(s) of one Contracting Party may, in accordance
with the lar*-s and regulations of the other Party relating to entry, rcsidence
and empioyment, bring in and maintain in dre territory of the other
Contracting Party managerial sales, tecluical, operational and other
spccia.list staff rcqr.rired for the provision of air serviccs.

3) In casc of nomination ofa general agent or general sales agent, this agent
shall be appointed in accordance *'ith rhe relevant applicable lau's and
regultrtions of each Contracting Party.

,1) In accordance vt'ith the national lau's and regulations applicable at each
Contracting Partv, each designated airline shall have the right to engagc in
the sale of air transportation in the territory of the other CoDtracring Party
directly or through its agents and any person shall be able to purchase
such transportation.

I) Ibc larrs, rules and regulations in force at one Contracting Partv relating
to enhv into or departure from its territorl- of passengers, creu', cargo and

" Article 9

ENTIIY AND CLEARANCE REGULATIONS



tltiil ol' rtircralt (.slrch irs regulation rclating to e try, slcarartce.
itnntigratiorr. pr'tssports, custo.ms irnd quiu antinc) shrll be applicable to the
pas.\engel's, L:l'cw, cargo nnd mail ol'thc aircratt of an :rirline designated by'

thc oihrr Contrac:ting Party vrtrile in the tcn'itor1, of the lirst Clo l.rilctinc
ParR'.

2) The lau,s and regulations r'rf a Cr:ntracting Parq.' relating to the admission
to, staj,, in, or departulc fiom its territory of aircraft engaged in
internatiorrirl air nar.igation, or to thc operation and navigation of such
ain:raft u,hilc uithin its territory., shall bc applied to the aircralt of both
Llontracting Parties witirout distinction as to nalionality, trntl slroll tle
c,rrrnpliecl s'ith trl' such rircraft upon eutcrirlg or dcparting fronr or v.'hile
r.r,itil in the territory ol thtrt Ci:ntracting Party.

j)

ti

Passcngers, baggagc. carg-o irnd rnail in trar:sit r.tcross thc territorl ola
Contlactine l'aq.'shall be su['f ect to a simpliticd lcrnn of customs andrror
inirr-rigration control. Baggrge. cargo and muil shall be exempt li'om
customs <[ulies, inspcction t'ccs tmd othcr national duries and charges if in
tlircct transit.

Article [0

Cl,\f i\C ITY L'ItOVlSlO).lS

-I-hcrc shall be lair and cqual opportunity I'or the dcsignated airline(s) ol
each Clontracting Party to operate the egrecd services on any spccified
route in accordance rvith i\rlicle 2 of this Agrc,ement betrveen their'
respcctir,c territorics.

2J Irr ttrc operation of tl;c irgrecd serviccs on thc .specified routes in
;rccoldancc with Article I o{'this Agreemcnt, the designated airlinc(.s) oi'
either Contrccting Party shall take itrto account the intcrcsts of thc
dcsign:rtecl airline(s) of the othcr Contractittg Pafty so as not tr) illltct
Linduiy thc air services which thu- latter airline operates ovcr the rvholc
r()utes ol' parts thefeof.

,i.l Thu- agreed serviccs providctl b1" a rlesignated airline shall retain, as their
prirnarl objcctive, tlrc prot ision, at a reasonabic load factor, oF capacit]'
edrqnate to meet the current and reasonabll" anlicipxted requircmeuts tbr
the carriage of passengu-rs, n'rail and cargo. originatin*e fiom or destinu'tl

[irr the tulritory of thc Conu'acting Partl' designatitg the airlinc. The right
of the designated airline(s) ol either Conlrac[ing PirrtJ.' to emhark or to

I



discmhark al the point in thc ter:ritol), of thc orhcr Contracting l)arty
intern:rtiorral trulfic dc-stincd fbr or comittg fiorn thircl countries shall hc in
accordnnc:e rvith the principlcs that such trafflc x'ill be ola supplcmentary
crharactcr and capacitr* shall he rel:rted to;

a) ttal'f1c demands between the territorY ol the Conttacting Part,v

designtting the rrirlinc(s) and the points on thc specified routes;

b) trzrlfic rcquirements of the areas through u'l:ich the airlinc passes,

after taking aocount o[ oth,:r air scrviccs operated by the trirlincs of
thu statcs cornprising the area, and

c) the requiremerrLs o I thrrrugh airlinc operation.

{) 'l-hc capacity to be provided including thc licqucncy of serv'ices and the

ty'pe of aircrafl to bc uscd by the designated airline(s) of the Contracting
Parties r,rn the agreed sen ices shall be ugreed tLp<rn hl the Aeronttutical
Authorities.

Articlc 1l
APPROYAI, oT TLICHT SCHEDULES

I I Thc dcsignated airlines shall communicate to tbc Acronautical Authoritics
ol the Contractinq llartics rrr.rt latcr than thirty days prior to thc initiation
ofthe lcrcctl scrvices on the specitied routes in accr:rrdancc u'ith Article 2
of ttris Aqreenrent, the typc'of servicc. thc t1.pcs of circraft to be uscd atrd

the flighL schcdules. This shall likervise appl!'to Inter changes as u.ell tls
bcftrrc each summer and winler schedulc.

2) The Acronautical Authorities receiving such night schedules shall
norrnllly approve the scl'redLrles or riuggcrjt rnoditjcations thereto. In an;-
case tlre desiSrnated ailliucs shall not cormnence their serviccs belbre the
:;cl:cdulcs are approved by the Aeronar.rtic:rl Authoritics concemed. This
provision slrall likcwisc ap1:rly to lzrtcr changcs.

Articlc 12

INFOR}IATION AND S'I A'I'IS'I ICS

'I hc .Aeronalrtical Autl.roritics oicithcr ()outracting Parry shnll lunrisli to
thc Acronar(ical Authorities of the other C-'ontracting Part)' at thcir request such
periodic or ottrcr statistical data as may be reasonably required fbr the ptrposc
oi' revic,,r,ine the capaciL-v pror,,ided by thc designatcd airline(s) of the tirst



..,,1ntr0cting Partl. orr ttte speciticd routes in tccorclance u'ith .Article 2 of tl:is
,'..,\gree urent. Such d:rta sh:rll includc all intbrmation lcquired to delefinine thc
. amount o['traltic carricd.

Articlc 13

bIS'I'ABLISH[,I F]N'I' OF TAI{iFFS

lj Thu- tariiis ol'any agreed scnice shal.l bc cstablished aL reasonalrle lcvcls.
dlre regtrrd being paid to irll relevant fuctors including cost of crperation;
rersonablc profit. charactcristics of sen'icc on the l.ariable routes (such as

standards of spccd and accomrnodation) and thc tariffs of othcr airlines
tbr anv part of thc' spccified routc, these tariff"s shall be fixL'd in
rrccordancc r+'iLh the lbllo'xing provisions of this Article.

2) The taritl's rclcrred to in Paragraph (1) of this Article shall, il'po.ssible, be
agrrcd iLr rcsl>ect ofcach olthe spccilied routes bctween the designated
eirlirrcs conccmcd irr coustrlt:rtion nhcn nccesslrl' q,ith otlrer airlincs
r1'rcrirting o\.'er thc lvhole or pran ol'that route, and such agreemcnt shall,
rvlrencvcr possible, L.e rcachcd through tlrc rilte-tlxing n]achinery of thc
[nternational Air' Iiansport r\ssociation (IA1'A). The taritfs sr.r agreed
sh.rU lrc subject to the approval of thc Auronauticrrl Authorities nt least 90
da-vs prior to thc plol:osed dote oIintrocluction of these tariffs. 'lhis pcriod
carr hr redrrced in spccirl cases by rgreernent r,r'ith the Aeronar"rtica!
Authoritics concerned

li lf thc dcsignarted airLincs cxnnot agl'cc on an1. of thcse tariflls or if tbr'
sorne rerrsoll a tarifl'cutrnot lrc agreecl in accordance ,rvith ti'rc provisions ot'
par:'agraph (2) of this Article, the Aeronatrtical Authorities of tltc
Clontr:rcting Parties shaLl iry Lo detenrinc the tarit'f hy agreenent betrveetr
thelrselr,es.

4) Ifthe .dcrtrnauLical r\utholitics cannot ngrcc on the approval of an1' tirrilf
subrlittetl to thcrn urrder paragraph (2) ol' thi.s Article or orr thc

<htcnrinntion of any tarill utrdcr piu'trgrrtph (3), the matter shcll bc

relerred to thc Contracting Parties lbr settlcrtlertt in accordancc rvith tlre
provisions of r\ticlc I 7 r.rf tiris Agrccment.

5) Pending dctc,rmination of tbc tariit's in accorclrrrce \4'irh thc provisions of
this Article, tlrc talill.s already' ir ft)rce shallprer'ail. Neverthelcss, a tarifi
shrll nol be prolonged by virtue of this prrragraph fbr tnore than 12

rrronths irlter lhe date on rvhich it otherwise rvould har,o cxpired.



Article 1{
AYIATION SAFITY

I) [acl] Contracting Partv ma.v rcqucst consultations at any tilne cortcerning
sal'et,r...standatds in any area relatitrg to aircretv, aircralt or their opcratiou
aclopted by the other Contracting Partv. Such consultations shall tlke
place u,ithin 30 days ofthat request.

2) If fbllorving such consultations, one Contractin-q Ptrrty finds that thc r:thcr
Clorrtr:acting Part1. dtres not el'lbctir.clv rnaintain and administer sal'et1'

standards in an,v such area that arc at least equal to the minimum standirds
estahlishcd at thot time pursuant to the (lonvertion, thc first Contracting
Parly shall notify the other (.ontracting Party oi those tindings and the
steps considcrcd necessar-v to contbrm lvith those minimrrm standards and
that other Contractirtg Par-t-v .slrall takc applopriate corrective action.
Failurc hy thc other Contractino Parq,to take appropriatc action u,ithin l5
days or such longer period ar- mav bc agrced shall be grounils lbr the
applicati<>n ol.,\rticle 4 of tiris Agrcement.

i) Notu.ithstanding the obligatiorrs mcntioncd in Article 33 of the
Convcnticrn it is agreed that anv aircraft operated by the airlinc or aillincs
of one Contrzrcting Parl"1' trri surviccs to or froru the territory of the otlrcr
(-bntlacting Pafi!'ma,v. rvhile q'ithin the terrikrry ol'thc othor (lontracting
Part1, be rnade the subjecr of an examination b1' the authorised
represent li,ves of the othcr Contracting Party. on board and around thc
air-craR to chcck both the validity of the aircraft document$ and those of
its crer.v and the apparent condition of the aircralt and its equipment (in
tlris Arliclc callcd "ramp inspcction"), provided this does not lcad to
unrcasouable delay.

4) [fanl,rnn:p inspcction or scrics of ramp inspections gives rise to:

a) serious collccms that an aircraf,t or thc operation of an aircrafl. docs not
conrply with the minimum standards established at that timc pulsuant
to the Convention. or

b) sr:rious conccrns that tbert: is a lack of efl'ective nraintcnance and
administration of satbqv standards establishcd at tliat tirne pursuant to
the Convention.

'l hc (lontrar:ting Party calrf ins out the inspec-tion shal[, tbr: thc purposes
ol'.r\rticle -ll of the Convention. be tiee to conclrrdc that the requireurents



C.onvcrttion, and rvlrich dillcrcncc lras bcen filet-l with the lntcm:rlional
Civil Ar.i;rtion Or-girniz;rt.ion, the Au-ronautical Authrrrities oI thc- other
Contracline Partv may request consultatiorr.s in acc:ordance rvith i\rticle [6
ol'thi-s ..\gpggrnent wiLh thg Acronaulical Authoriries of that Contracting
Purtv nit.h a r.ietv to ,\atisl'ving rhemselvcs that the pl'actice in questirrn is
:rccel)tarblc Ilr thcm. J'uilurc to lcach a siltistactor]' agrccnrcnt rvill
con:ititutrj g;r'ounds for the application of Article .1 of this Agrcenrent.

Article 15

AVIATION StrCURIl'Y

The L-ontructing Partics rcalfir'm, consistent *,ith their lights and
obliuntions under international larv, that thcir obligations to each other !o
prolecr the securit;- of civil aviation against act.s of unlawful intcriirence
ionns an integral part of tl:is Agreement. \\iithout limiting the genelality
of their rights and obligaLions under irrternalional law, thc Corltracting
Panics shall in particulitt art in conl'ornrity rrith the provisions o I the
Clorrvenlirrr.r on OfLcncr:s aml Ccrtain Other Acts Committcd on Boarcl
Ailcrati, signed at Tok1.o on I 4 Septenrhcl 1963, the Conr.ention l'or thc
Suppression of' [Jnlarvl.ul Scizrrrc of r\ircraft, signed at 1'hc I lague on I 6
Dcccmbcr 1970, the Clonverrtion fbr the Supprcssion of Unlnwftrl Acts
apirinst lhc Sa[el1.oliCivil Aviation. signed at Nfcrntreal on 2-i Septenrber
19?l. irs Supplernentary Protocol ibr the Supprcssion of Unlarutul Acts
ol Viole'nce at -Airport.s Serving InLcrr-rationol Civil Aviatiou, signcd at
lvlorrlreal on 34 Fcbruary I-t)88, and any otlter conr.cn(ion on aviation
secLu-it1 to rvhich the Conrracting Parties shall bccome parry.

The Clontracting Partics ,shall provide upon rdqucst all necessarl'
irssistimcc to e ach other to prevent ircts of unlarvful seizure ol civil
aircmti and other un lanv [i] ircts agairlst the sat'etv oi' sr-rc]r airc:r'atl. their
passengcrs irnd crer.v, ailports and air Ilav.igation lacilities, and an]'other
thrcat. to the security' of civil aviatiorr.

The (-lorrtlactjng Irartics shall, in their munral rel:Lticns, ilct in conllrnrit)'
*,irh tirc aviatior secrrrit,v stand;Lltl.s antl, so ttrr a.s they arc applied by
Ihenr, thc l(ccournrcnclcd Placticcs established by thc lnternirrioaal Clivil
Ar.iation Orgariization and designated as Allcxcs to the Convention; and

shall recluire thlL opcraturs rrl ailcraft of dreir registry, opcrators lvho
hirve tlreir principal placc oI business Lrr penuanent tcsidence in their
terriLor'), and rhe opcrators ol airports in theit tcrrirory, :lct in conftn.rnity
,.r,ith srrch aviation secttrit;- pror,isions. In this paragraph the re forerrce to

r)

r)

a
)



under !vhi!-h thc cefiilicate or liccnscs in respect rrf that airclaft or itr
respr'ci ot the crery of thr:.t rrircraft had been is-sttud or rendered verlid. or
that rhe requiremcrnts under rvhich thal aircraft is operated, are not cqull
to or irh()vc thr minimum stanclards established pursuant to the

C'onvcntion.

j) llr the r'vrnt that access trrr the purposc of undertaking a ramP inspcctiotl
o['an aircraft operatcd b1.' tl"re airline(s) ol' onc Contracting Partl'' in

ilccLxdance rvith paragrnph 3 tlf this Articlc alrove is denied by the

represcntatiye of that airline, thc othcr Contracting P:rriy shall be tiee to
inlcr that serit.rus concerns of the ttpe re (:errcd to in paragraph 4 ol: this
Artic-le ubovc arise and drau. thc conclusiotrs ret'erred in ihat patagraph.

(;) [acb Contracting Partl reserves thc right to suspend ot vary thc operating
rruthorization of an airlinc ol'the other Contractirrg Partf irrunediltell,. in
thc event the fir..st Contracting Par ty. concludcs. r.vhether as :r rcsult ot' a
mmp inspcction, a series of'rarnp iuspections. a deniirl of access tbr runrp
inspection. consuitation or otherwise, that iumediate acti<-in is csscntial to
the stLlcty of an airline opcr-ation.

1\ ,{n1'action br,' ouc Clontractirlg Party in accordance- rvith paragraphs 2 or 6
of thi-* Articlc above sl.rall bc discontinued once the basis lbr the tnking of
that aqtion ceases to cxist.

8) (.lcrtiticates oI ain*,ortbincss. certiticates of competency and liccnses
issued or rcndcrcd r.alid by one Contracting Parr)', and still in tbrce, .shall

be reco.{uizcd as valid by the othcr C-'ontracting Party lor the purpo.se ol
opclatin,q services providcd tbr in thi.s AgreemurL provided that the
rcquirements under u,hich such cerlillcatcs or licenses r+'crc issued or
rentlcrcd valid are etlual Lo or above the ntininrunl sliurdards'w'hich are or
nr:ry be establishcd pursuant to the Convention. [ach Clontracting Part-l'
reserves thc right, horvever tt) rclusc to l'ecLrgnize, ftrr the purposc ol
t)ights above its txvn tcrritor, ceftillcales rrt'con:pctencv antl licenses
slanted to its own natioltals or rendcrcd r.alid tbr them by tt:e othcr'
Clontr:Lcting Panv or by any othcr State.

9) ll ttre privileges or condition of the licen-scs or cerlificatcs rcfered ro in
;:raltlglaph I of this i\rticle irbove. is.sucd b1.' the Aeronautical Authorities
of onc ('ontracting Part-v t() an). person or desigrated airlinc(s) or in
rcspect of an aircraft operating the agrr."cd su-rvices on lhc.specifie<l routcs
rvoultl pertrrit a ditference tiorl thc standards established undcr the



.{g,reement agreecl to as a result of suctr consultations shall bc approvcd
by each Clonlracting Par'(y in accordtrnce w,i[h its constitutional procedurcs
and shall entcr into firrce on the datc of exchtrnge of diplomatic notes
intiicating such trpprova[.

If the anrendrnent relatcs only tt'r (hc Schedule. the consultaticrns shall bc
b+trvecn the Aeronautical Authorities ol both C)ontracting Parties" When
thcse authorities agrcc on a ne\\'' or reviscd Schedule, tlre agreed
ar.lrendntents shall conte into lbrce as sootl as they hovc heen confirmecl
bl an exchange of dipkrmatic note.s.

Articlc 17

SETI-t,E}ttrNT O F' DISPTITTTS

lf irnv dispnte arises bem.ecn the ConiracLing Parties relating to drc
irtcrpret:rti()lr or application of this Agreetrenl, thc Contracring Parties
shall in the ti r'.st place endeuvor to settle it by negotiations betwccn
thcrnsclves.

If thc Clontracting Parties thil to reach within 60 days a .settlement bv
ncgoliatiorrs they shall lc lcr the dispntc lor decision lo a person ol bod;- or
at thc l'e(plest ol one of the Contracting Partics to an arbiuation tribunal.
'ihe arbitration triburnal shall be composed as ibllou,s:

-t:

l)

ll

a)

L')

Eaclr Contracting Party shall nominate an arbitrator': if onc
Ciontlacting Part.v- fails to noruinrle its arbitrator ivithin 60 de;-s,

such arbitrator shnll hc nominated b-v- the Presidcnt of the (.louncil

ol the Internirtionrrl Civil Aviatiotr Organization al thc rerluest of
the othcr Contracting Partl-.
Tlr,-: third arbitralur. rvho shall be a uational of a thirtl stnlc arld \r,,ho

.shallpreside or.'r:r the arbitration tribunal, shatl be nonrinatcd eitlter,
i b-v agl'ccurent bet'lr een thc Contrluting Parties; or
:. il r+'ithin 60 day.'s thc Contracting Parties do not so ugrcc, bv

appointmerrt of the l)rcsidcnt of thc Council of thc
lntclnirtiontrl Clir,il Aviation Orgariization by the recFrcst of
cither Contracting Pafi)'.

Thc arhitral tribuna[ shall reach its decisions [.ry a majority ol t,otes. Such
tlcuisions shall be binding orr troth Corrtractiu-e Partie.s. Each (lontracting
Pail), shall bear thc cost of his orvn rnernber as u.ell as ol his
rcprcsentation in the arbitral proceedings; thc cost of the Chaimran and

il
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.r,,'iation secrrrity Sttrndards includes an.v- di ft'erence notihed
L-ontracti ng Patt_v concetrrcd.

b;.' the

4) F-actr (-'ontracting Part."- shall ensurc th:rt ellectil'e rreasures tlrc taken
rvithin its tu'rritory io protcct aircrall, to screen p[ssengers and thcir
carry-on iterns. aud 1(l car'ry out appropr:ifltc chccks on cre\iv', cargo
(including hold haggage) and aircraft store.s prior to aud during boarding
or loading and that those mcasures are adjusted to meet the incrL'aso in
the tlucirt. l-.ach Contracting Partv agrees that its designated airiirre(s)
may bc required to obscn,e the aviation security prtlvisi<rns referrcd to in
y:trrar:rirph (.3) requircd bv the other Chntracting Partl tbr cntrancc .into,
dr1:arture lronr, or whitc r+ithin, the tcritorJ ol that other Corrtracting
I)ar{1'. Each Contracting Irarq' shall irlso act far.orably upou any re(luest
tionr tbc othcr Clontracting Prrrtl.' ibl reasonahle spccial secru:ity uleasurcs
to nteet a particular tlue:rt.

5) \\'hcu an inciderrt or thrcat of an incidcnt of unlawful scizurc ol civil
:rircr3ft or other unlarvful acts aeainst thc urlcry ol such aircraft, their

Passcngcrs and crew. airpt6slt or air nasig:rtion facilitics t-rccurs, thc
Contractinq Partie.s shall assi-.t each othcr by facilitating conmru icati()ns
ancl othcr irppropriatc mcasllres intended to tenninatL' as rapidly as

pos-siblc comnrcnsurate w'ith rlinirmrm risk to lifc such incident or thrcat.

(r) Each Coltracting Part; shall take such fireasures, as it tnay find
plirctic:t[rle. to ensure that an aircrafl subject to an act of unlawful seizure
or other acts of unlarvtul intat'erence which has landed iu its tcrritoly is
dctlincd on the ground unless its depanure is rrccessitated Lrl' the
overriding dury to pl'otect hurnarr lilb. \l'hcrevcl Fmcticable, sr.lch

uleesurcs shall bc t:rker: t:n tlre basis of mutual consultations.

Article l6
(]ON STTLTA'I'ION.S AND NIOD IFIC]A'I'IO\S

lt

r)

IJxchange o[ vicrvs shall take plac'c as needed bet-'r,er:n thc Acronautical
Atrtht;ritics ol' thc Contlaciirrg Parties in orclul lo ac.hievc clc'scr
cooperaiion ar:d agrecfirent in :rlt matters pertaining to the application of
this Agreernent.

llach Contrircting Party nra,v- lt any tirne requcst con.sultations rvith rhe
otircr (lontractinq PatR, fol thc purposc of amending this Agreemenl. or
rhc Schedule. Snclr consultations shrrll trgin rvithin a pcriod of 60 da1.'s

ll'orn tlic clatc of reccipt of such rcqucst. Any anrcndment to tlris

l+



all\ other L:ost slrall bc irorne in cqual parts [:v thc C'.ontlacting l)arries- [l
lrll otlrer rcspects, the arbitrirl tribunal shall delcrmine its orvrr procedtrre.

,Article | $
TER]\lINA] ON

Eithcr L-ontracting Parly' rrlay at an.v* time norilv the other Cor:rrrrcting
l'atTr in rvritiug thtough diplorriatic chauuels of his decision tr.r terrninate tlris
Agreenrct rt. A cop1, of the notice shall be scnt sirnuLtaneously to the Sccrettrry,'
General ol'Lhc Intemationrrl Civil Aviation Organization. lf such notice is givcn.
tltis Agreunerrt .slull tcnninate trvelve months after the date of recript bl the
otirer Crrritracting Part1.'oltlrc notice to temrinate. unless b1' apreemcrlt betrveen
the Contrircling Pirrlies thc noticc uncler relcrencc'is rvithdrarvn bcfore thc ex1:irJ'

oi'tlrat pcriocl. Ilthe <rthcr Ctrntracting Parry l'ails to aclsror,,,lcdge reccipt, notice
.si-rall bc cieenrcd to l-rave becn receivcd fburtcen days after the dtuc of thc: r'eceipt
bt thc Sccrettr:'v Ceneral of thc international Civil Aviation Organization olhis
ui)i]Y.

Article 19

C(-)NI'OItN'{I'l'y W ITH Ir'11]t.TILi\T[,R.{.L CONVtrNTIONS

Jn tire cvcnt ol'a general rnultilatcral air transport corvention acceptcd b_v

ttr,: (lontr-;rc(ing Parties cntering into ftrrcc. the provisions o1' .such conventiorr
slull prrvril. i\nv discussiorrs with ir viett 1o determining the extcnl to,'vhich
this Agreerncnt is terrninatecl, strpcrseded, atnendcd or supplernented b,v- thc
prtrvisir>us ot'thc multilateral convention. shall take place in accordance vvith
pat irg,ruph {2 ) r.rf Artic:le 16 ol-this A-crccment.

ilrticlc 20
IT[,GISTITATIOIi

'l'l.ris Agreerncnt shall be regislcrcd with the lntc:tnational Civil Aviation
Orqunizrtion.

l(;



Article 2l
'l t'r-t.trs

Titlc-s are in-scrted in this Agreement at the hclrd of each Article lbr the
purilose of relcrence trnd couvenience and in no wal' to dcfine. limit or desclibe
the scope or intent of this Aglecment.

Articlc 22
EN'I'II.Y IN'I'O FORC[,

This Apreerncnt shall cntct into lbrcc atter fulfilment of the intcrnal legal
ru-quir,--mcnts bv each C< ntracting PaQ', rvhich shall n<rtift each other ol the

i-rllllnrcnt o['snc]r recluirements through exchange of thc diplomatic note's.

The Agrcernent shaLl comc into fbrce ou the l-rrst da1' of the next lno,)th
liom the date of thc receipt of the last notitication.

Il'{ }YITNtSS WH}.ltEOF, the undersigncd, being dulv arrthorized h-v their
respcctir.e Covenrn:cnts. havc si-ened this Agreement.

l)one at thc State of Kurvait this cla.v,2.5t1'of April ?011, ir-r hvo origirrals. in the

Arabic and l-.nglish languae,es. :rll texts being equall;* authentic. Horvcver, in
casc of divcrgence o[ interprctation of this Aereemcnt or its fumex thc Englislt
tcxt shall prevail.

I'o r
the (lor,e rnrnen I of thc

I.lcpu b lic of Siema Lcone

il.[..Ib reh irn Bal<r.rr Kirnrura
Amba.,isador - .Eurbassl, of Thc
Rcpublic of Sicrra l,eonc in thc

Stltc oI Kurvait

'h or
tht' Crrvernmcnt of thc

State of Kurryait

/

-_----=,--;E-#-*t--'=--)

Errg. Nabil Al-Zanrel
l)eputy Director of Civil Aviation lbr
Avittiou Srr fetl.' and Air Trrrnsporl

Affairs
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Scctiun I:

Iiolrte.s Lo bc oper:atctl hv tlrc dcsignated airiincs of the ltepublic rll'Sierrr l-eorre

in both directions:

I'oints o[ Origin

Points in the

Ilcpuhlic olSicn'a

[,eonr'

Section 2:

I ntermediate

l'rrinls

r\ny Poirrts Any Points

Routes to be operated by the designatcd airlines t.lf the State of Kuwait in both

dircctious:

Poiuts of I)estinatir;n

Points in rhe Statc of

Ktrrvait

Points of

l)estination

Point.s in thc

Itepublic olSierrtr

Leonc

I'oints

Bcyond

Points

lleyo nd

Anv Points

Points of 0rigin

Foinls in the Stutu oI

Kuwait

lntermedirrtc

['oi n ts

Auy IJoints

,.1oresr

ti) Intelnredinte points and poinLs lri:yoncl rnay, at tl]e option ol' the

dcsignatcd airlincs, krc ornittecl on cny or all flights providctl that the

agreed serv ices.. ol thest-' routcs bcgil and teflnitlnte at a point in ttre
tcrritory ol thc Corrtrircting Part1. dcsiElnating the airline.

(ii) The designated airlines of eilhcr L-ontracting Paq.', on any or' illl flights,

mav cxcrcisc [rtih lrecdonr trirttic lighls at an1'oIthc intcrmcdiatc arncl/or

beyoncl points.

?gtA
l8

r/,

Routc Schctlule

I

I

:

I

I

I

I

I
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